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Mes3rs Cameron nnd Tatum have ur

chased land on to erect their mam-
moth

¬

mill and elevator
Wealthy Clcclnnati capitalists are pros-

pecting
¬

with view of erecting several
of flits in Fort

The general sentiment in the city yes-
terday

¬

was tint Tarrant county had a
and lesiloss jadge on the District
and that Judge Beckham would it
that the michinery of the county and
the state it be set in motion
to to the bar of jnstico those guilty
of bribery and corruption No man yes-
terday

¬

doubted that Judge Beckham
his duty
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The railroads are ready for the stock-
yards and now the stock yards arc get-
ting

¬

ready for the railroads
Four new rabroads for Fort Worh in the

year 1888 This is not speculation nor
prophecy but coldblooded facts

In four weeks the only great Panhandle
route will be campleted to Denver The
Fore Worth and Denver will indeed be a
great trunk line

Assistant Chief Engineer Rsmsdell
Stated last night the unless It rained
again this week by Suturday night the
track of the 135 Louis Arkansas and
Texas would be In Grapevine

Given good weatSer this week and the
St Louie Arkansas and Texas will have
its track laid to the thriving little city of
Grapevine Fart Worth will re j Ice with
her sisier city at this consummation

Judging from the news received from
Grsnbnrv the Fort Worth and Rio Grande
people mero business In the matter of ex-

tension
¬

Comanche Stephenvllle Dub-
lin

¬

Coleman Brownwood and Ssn An-

gelo need not wait much lenger
Men snd brethren ol Fort Worth C P-

Huntirgton the great railroad organizer
has both eyes on Fort Worth and you will
open your eyes and hold your breath when
yon learn what gigantic schemes he has
on foot in regard to this city Great is
Huntington

The Gazette said Fort Worth would
be the central point on the grand trans-
continental

¬

railway from New York
to Topolobampo and also on
the transcontinental line from
San Francisco to New Orleans
The Gazette in the light rt present
events repeats the statement and asks
its readers to stick a pin there

The Trinidad Citizen contains the fol-

lowing interesting item about the Fort
Worth and Denvers coal fields

It transpires that the Fort Worth road
has corraled the finest coal lands up the
Purgatoiro that lay open to entry It has
been known tor some months that the
rush for coal lands up In that regisn has
been very great About eeventy quarter
sections were filed upon by citizens of
Trinidad In one pool Some of our peo-

ple
¬

have already paid their lands out It
now leaks out that Fort Worth is the ben-

eficiary of the major part of this rush to
the bltck diamond sections of Western
Lss Animas county

Whether the S nta Fe or Denver and
Rio Grande folks or any others in need
of vast amounts of coal are In anywise
left through the foresight of the Fort
Worth road is a question for the great
corporations themselves

A significant fact on the streets to-

davwas the Inquiries of the Chicago
Burlington end Quincy Riilroad concern-
ing

¬

railroad ties We hope the agent
making the inquiries found information
to his liking

From Judge J I Darnell of Seymour
ivho yesterday came to Fort Worth from
Dillas after conversing with gentlemen
prominently connected with the transac-
tion

¬

a true statement of the Qui to Qae
ranch trade has been learned Tee prop-
erty

¬

exchanged from Lidy Adair to
Charles Goodnight and Mr F P
Moore of Kansas City consists
of the Qui to Que lands
amounting to 137 000 acres
with 18 000 head of cattle and the pur-

chase
¬

money paid was on a basis of 225
per Here being altogether C84000 It-

Is understood Goodnight now has con-

trol
¬

of all the property in the Panhandle
hitherto owned in part by Lidy Adair
with the exception of the interest of Mr
Moore in the above mentioned ranch
Theretro three ranches the Tnle Canon
the J A at Palo Duro and the
Qui to Qae The ranges are very
fine those on the Tulo canon
ranch being said to oe the finest pasture-
land in Texas and Goodnights cattle are
all very well bred for that gsntleman has
of late years spent a great deal of money
in the importation of thoroughbred
breeders

The Denver Republican of the 3rd con-

tains
¬

the following interesting Informa-
tion

¬
General Manager Meek of the

Panhandle route returned from Trinidad
yesterday accompanied by Morgan Jones
president of the Fort Worth and Denver
City Railway The two gentlemen have
been at tfie end of the track of the Den

v
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ver Texeo and Fort Worth between
Trinidad and the Texas stite line

Mr Meek reports that tracklying is
ororrresslnj rapidly The arroyas ruch
were regarded as likoly to be the cause ol
the preatest delay are being trestled in
good Bhape Oae hard feature ol the
work in crossing an arroya seco or dry
creek is that the banks are not substan-
tial

¬

and becomes necessary to not only
put in tresUo work acrose but also build
trestle wicks or supporters to prevent
the suddenly rising waters which ccca
islonly swdlp through these beds from
CifUlcg aw the sand

rioe trafe will oe laid from Denver to-

ForW jlhby March 5 The cars will
be running surely ny the 16th of that
month The turfacing gang are close
behind the track layers so that the road
will not be delayed on account of the
finishing touches

The Fort Worth and Denver City
Railroad of which Morgan Jones is presi-

dent
¬

extends In a generally northwest
direction from Fort Worth to the Texas
state line It is more of a road than
psople at the north end of the Panhandle
loite generally understand Its entire
securities outstanding apcregate 313
208000 The road is over 300 miles long
The earnings for the year ending Oc-

tober
¬

31 1687 were SGG975i and the
operating expenses 8373401 The net
earnings were nearly 300000 This road
the Denver Texas and Gulf Boad ex-

tending
¬

from here to Trinidad and the
Denver Texas and Fort Worth Rjad

5 over 100 miles long J will all comprise and
to soon besi orm the Panhandle route

opened

>A= Will Do
The ttjBplctiof t

leaver EoTO wlil be
the Fort Worth and
a great thing for all

the Panhandle country It will give us a
through line lrom Fort Worth to Denver
and will very BoorTgive us connection on
the west with the Kneas Southern thus
opening a gate through which will pass
scores of Immigrants from Kansas com-

ing
¬

into Texas to find cheaper lands and
a warmer climate Besides this it will
be a geeat means of advertising our ad-

vantages
¬

It will be constantly convey-
ing

¬

passengers across this part of the
state who must see the country whether
they wish to do so or not and who will
notfail to be Impressed with the fine ag-

ricultural
¬

appearance of our section and
who If they do net seek homes among
us themselves will speak well of us
abroad and thus induce others to seek
homes and fortunes here Wichita Her-
ald

¬

LIVE STOCK NOTES

Sheepmen of Jones county are de-

liahted with the appearances of their
flocks

There are in sight now coming to Fort
Worth in consequence of the establish-
ment

¬

of tho Union 8tock Yards concerns
which will be of far more value to the
city than tho amount of money the citi-
zens

¬

put into those yards
The famousQuitequa ranch la the Pan-

handle
¬

has been purchased from Lady
Adair of Ireland by Messrs L R Moore
of Kansas City and Charles Goodnight of
Texas The ranch comprises 445000
acres and the purchase price was 700000-

Messrs O H Perry and D F Bennett
on Ssturdav made a shipment of Texas
horses to Knsas City It was the first
direct shipment ever made to that city
from Texas of these animals but it will
not probably be the last If this one is
successful

Colorado having a view to becoming a
great breeding country so as in a great
part to supplant Texas in the stocking
cf northern ranges has the most strin-
gent

¬

quarantine regulations against Ttxis
cattle A great deal of work will be
done by Colorado stocKmen at the Den-
ver

¬

convention looking to the location of
the proposed fever line in such way as
will most advance those intentions

The man who has good fat cattle for the
market this spring is coing tofind a good
market for them Medium classes are
going to bring orices better it is true
than were ottered last year but not ex-

cessive
¬

Such was a statement made yes-
terday

¬

by a gentleman who has been a
close observer for years He could
see nothing to Indicate there would be a
dearth of medium stcck but from no part
of the country were there reports of cattle
wintering unusually well so that it might
reasonably be presumed if a man had ex-

tra
¬

fine animals he would receive good
bids for them

James Harmon a horse raiser of West
Texas and largely interested in different
parts of the country was in the city yes
terdav He said ne was glad to know
Fort Worth wa3 putting up stcck yards
for the accommodation of the stockmen
of the state He felt certain the cattle
growers would gladly avail themselves of
the opportunities such a concern will
offsr them for o nearby market
for their products He could see nohlng
now to prevent the establishment of-

packerles at this point The market be-

ing
¬

here there Bhonld bo no difficulty in
carrying on a bneiness of that sort

A gentleman recently said to a reporter
I will not say it would bo useless tor

other cities to attempt to establish pack
pries In Ttxas after Fort Worth has her
Union Stock Yards in operation but I
will say that such an attempt would be
attended with serious obstacles To
carry on a packery there must be a mar-

ket
¬

near at hand from which the animals
for slaughtering can be picked Such
a market can not bo put
In operation in any other city in Texas
If Fort Worth wants It for this city is on
the road to other great markets No cat-
tle

¬

taiser ships his cattlj to Kansas City
or St Louis He ships to Chicago with
prl ilege to stop at either or both of those
places Nobody with his eyes open would
ship any large number of cattle to a South-
ern

¬

Texas market because when they
reached there they would have to be
sold The shipper would have
no recourse If he ships to
Fort Worth and the prices ruling are not
satisfactory he can send them right on to
another market No Texas city can cut-
off cattle from Fort Worth and therefore
nooe cn get the packeriea-

Tne> gentleman who said that was one
who knows something of whzt ho speaks

A reporter yesterday interrogated a
gentleman who occupies a managerial po-

sition
¬

wjth a large commission house of
Chicago s to where all the cattle were
coming from that were going on tho mar-

ket
¬

Why from the country of course
You must understand this is a large coun-
try

¬

and there are a great many cattle
raised in it This talk ol the overplus-
of cattle being worked off or ofthe
scarcity of feeding cattle 13 all bosh
There are a great many who appear to
think that this great flow cannot hold out
until the Texas cattle goon in the spring
but I tell you they ere going to T>e mis-

taken
¬

About feeding cattle I will say
that though there may not Tie so many
cattle this year being full fed there are
more than ever that arc being partly fed
Corn in some sections is rather scarce
and conequently high priced lis trneout
where that article cannot be obtained
something elee can Take it
here In Texas you ore feeding more
beeves than ever and are feeding on dif-

ferent
¬

stuffs in different parts of the
state It is so all over the country
Many of the cattle going oa the market
nqw are forfed there and are Immature
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and all that but you will see that the
rnsh will be just as heavy In two months
as it is now

Such are his statements given for th ir
value

A company has been organized to trans-
port

¬

live cattle from the west to New
York at express train speed and a recent
experiment from Chicago to New York
demonstrated tho perfect feasibility of
the venture The cars are bult on a
special plan with oil the running gear
censtrncted with a view to ease of mo-

tion
¬

The rocking and 6troining of the
common cattle cars which cause
such a percentage of loss on the
transportation of live stock are al-

together
¬

avoided The cars are liter-
ally

¬

palace cars being far better in con-
struction

¬

conveniences than the emigrant
cars in use on most roads I happened
by mere accident to be in a Jersey City
depot when the experimental train came
In It had followed after the limited ex¬

press and made a through trip at high
pressure Yet the cattle were all In good
condition neither fevered or dirty and
the cars were admirably clean and well
ventilated The saving on the loss of
stock I am told allows a very considera-
ble

¬

profit over the extra cost of the cars
and the extra charges for hauling at high
speed The shamefully brutal methods
hitherto in vogue in the transportation of
cattle are well known Every humane
person must hail thi3 innovation as a for-

ward
¬

step in the right direction and a-

long one too Alfred Trumble in New
York News

Taere seems to be difficulty brewing
between the settlers end the stockmen in-

Greer county The Presidents late
proclamation for a time gave to stockmen
a little the best of the case but Buck-

skin
¬

Joe Is st 11 determined that whether
Texas or the United States takes posses-
sion

¬

of the county the stock Interests
will be held subservient to those of the
fifittlfil-

Mr Charles C French of the firm of W-

W Mcllhany Co commission men ct
the northern markets was in the city ye3-

terdty making arrangements for the
location of an agency of his firm In Fort
Worth They hope to be estab-
lished

¬

In a few days Mr
French himself having chsrge
Being asked what the intentions of the
commission houses were in establishing
these agencies at Fort Worth this gen-

tleman
¬

explained that it was intended
primarily to get prepared for the open-
ing

¬

of the union stock yards at which
time they would commence doing a gen-

eral
¬

commission business here instead of
carrying the stock on to the north Of-

fices
¬

will be opened at the yards and daily
reports will be received from Chicago St
Louis and Kansas City markets Cir-
culars

¬

and reports will be printed and
sent out from Fort Worth for the benefit
of the Texas tiade Mr French says
business will start off lively from the first
at the stockyards Such an institution
hfis been needed In this part of the state
Their own firm he went on to say had
often had opDortunltles of making sales
to buyers here but owing to the fact that
tho roads would not grant stop over privi-
leges

¬

at rates that would jastify their
obtainment very little of such trading
had been done With the Union Stock-
yards

¬

here however they will find it to
their advantages to grant such privileges
on reasonable terms

Sick and billon headache and all de
rangements of stoach1 hd bowelscured
by Dr Pierces Pelts or antibilious
granules 25 cents vial No cheap
boxes to altow cSasteSpf virtues By
druggists Jjf

NOTES OP PROGRESS

Work Begins on tha Stock Yards Enally-
Dialings Coming to Fort Worth
From Saturday s February 1 Dally

President Burgess put ten men to work
on the Fort Worth Union Stock Yards
yesterday clearing the ground prepara-
tory

¬

to building the pens which
will begin just as soon as the force now
at work Is through

Several months ago J P Harger pur-
chased

¬

eightytwo acres of land
south of Fort Worth for 8150
per acre that is he took
an option on the property Before the
option was out he sold to B C Evans at

250 per acre A few days ago he went
to Mr Evans ana offered him 350 per
acre for the land but Mr Evans told him
the 100 increase was no object A
pretty good sized straw of progress that

Sales were made yesterday of 60x200
feet on Seventh street from Main to
Houston for 330000 New England cap-
italists

¬

being the purchasers
B C Evans sold a few days ago to

New England citizens 50x200 feet be-

tween
¬

Sixth and Seventh and Main and
Houston for 824000

James H Campbell Co the great
live stock commission house of Chicago
St Louis and Kansas City will establish
themselves in Fort Worth in a day or
two Colonel Campbell is now in the
city

Thomas W Sargent of Aurora Ind
has associated himself with K M Van
Zandt Jr U the brick business He
has gone to Indiana to close out there
and to move his family to Fort Worth

Work on fine brick and stone store-
houses

¬

is now solng on rapidly
A Fort Worth wholesale house yester-

day
¬

made a shipment of Fort Worth man-
ufactured

¬

chewing gum to St Louis
dealers

A Family Jewel
Doctor Dayxd Kenotdv the famous

surgeon arid physician of Rondout N-

Y has Benf LS a copy of his Medical
Book How t ucure Kidney Liver and
Blood Dlsoriersva 7ork of great merltj
apart from many egnt life illustrations
of beauty It is wdrk of exceeding
merit one which sbijgld be read in every
home In addltionl the valuable medi-
cal

¬

lessons there wo articles from
the wldelvknowrijauthor Col E Z C-

Judsou Ned BtJitllneTwbich add to
the interest of tK6 Work The price is 25
cents but any ijgio enclosing this notice
with he name cirihis paper Tvith a 2
cent stamp to the Doctor will receive
the book free by mail

The negroes of certain districts on the
west coast of Africa are said to be sub-
ject to a singular and invariably fatal ma-
lady

¬

The person is seized with a sensa-
tion

¬

of drowsiness which increases rap-
idly

¬

in spite of all efforts to throw It off
until he sinks into a profound and seem-
ingly

¬
natural sleep which continues for

about three weeks when death occurs
Daring this timo the patient may be easi-
ly

¬

aroused for a short time will take
nourishment and answer questions ra-

tionally
¬

All the bodily functions con-

tinue
¬

in a natural manner with the ex-

ception
¬

cf the abnormal tendency to
sleep There is nothing to indicate dis-
ease

¬
and though careful post mortem

examinations have been made no treee of
disease could be found

bi-

iIt has been stated that a good temper
for cutting tools may be obtained by
plunging the tool heated for hardening
Into boiling water letting It remain there
until cold The tool is to bo ready for
work without further treatment The
above sounds pretty well and It will cost
nothing to try even it It prove a failure

fManulacturers1 Gazette

j

ALTAR AND TOMB

MARKIAOI-
SF P Blunt and Miss I U Dieter El

Paso February 2-

F J Barry and Miss Ella Yombell Mt
Pleasant January 29-

W H Skidmore and Miss Lizzie Llnd-
sey Paris February S-

A A Hanscum and MlssZuella Histln
Content February 2-

G W Baker and Miss Roberta Barnett
Big Sandy January 25

John Garvey and Kittle Adkins Gaines-
ville

¬

February 5
Frank J Frost and Miss Katie E Cur

tin Houston February 1-

J S Taylor and Mrs C O Boardman-
Cleburne February 1-

K D Kidd and Miss Lillian Anderson
Bells January 29-

J C Bryan andMiss Alice Ferryman
Coryell county January 31-

A J McWilllams and Miss Ida John ¬

son Atlanta January 29-

W A Morrow and Mies Mamie E Pee
ples San Marcos January 31

Francis E Redefcer and Miss Blondlna
Hanson Alvarado Januirv 29

William Day and Miss Annie Beakley
Santa Anns January 26-

E J Newton and Mrs E A Vaughsn
Delta January 29-

J W Ballew and Mies Lela Cain Em-
ory

¬

February 1-

L F Blanchett and Miss Clara Brous-
sard Beaumont January 31-

W MEdwards and Miss Jennie Wa-
casser Bonham January 29

DEATHS
Mrs Eliza Evans GoczalesFebruary 1

Mrs Isabella Johnstone Navarro coun-
ty

¬

January 2G

Mrs Jeannettc Oats Houston Febru-
ary

¬
2-

Mrs M E Cecil Wise county January
28

Miss Lena Mattock Denton January
28

Sam Burns near Black Jack January
29

Miss Alice Allsup Tyler January 29
Mrs W A Davis CrockettFebraary 3
Mrs M V McConnell Crockett Feb-

ruary
¬

3-

Miss Sallie Sarrels BnrnetFebruary 2
Mrs G R Bsard Jefferson February

7
Mrs D A Wallace Mansfield January

S

Mrs I J Richardson Temple Febru-
ary

¬
G-

T B Warren Austin February G

James Roundtree HuntsviUe January
30

George Robinson HuntsviUe January
31

Miss Alice Alsop Tyler Januarv 29-

E M Campbell Balton February 2
David Feeier near Terrell January 28
Wyatt Christian Crockett January 31
Mrs J F Long Mineral Wells Janu ¬

ary 25-

John Cunningham near Waverly Jan-
uary

¬

20-

Mrs Virginia Wright Anderson county
January 29

Mrs J C Weber San Antonio Febru-
ary

¬

2-

Mrs W W Hadaway Limestone
county January 29

Mrs E M Moorq Grand View Janu-
ary

¬

31-

Mrs J JMaggard Corsicana Janu-
ary

¬
29

1 D Neidlinger San Marcos January
29

Edward Hemlng Montague county
January 22

Sam Burns Hopkins county January
29 J
8AS JONES DENOUNCES DANCINGS i

The Koad to Itain Th
The

Kansas City
Listen When that ghl began the

giddy whirl of the dance la the ballroom
that was the time to get scared When
you found your boyependicg more money
tban he onghj that was the time to get
shocked

Sow cards and reap gamblers I know
I am called a transcendentalist and a-

Pnritan but God save my family from
cards and profanity and whisky and
dances and let the world call me what it
will

Sow parlor dances and reap ball-
rooms

¬
Saw ballrooms and reap round

dances Sow round dances and reap
dudes and dudines Sow dudes and da
dines and reap half a thimblefol of-

calvesfoot jelly Applause and laugh-
ter

¬

renewed again and again I wish
you wouldnt laugh any more tonight lor-
I never felt so solemn in my life For
Gods sake hear mo with a solemnity and
earnestness worthy of the cause But
you say I say go many funny things If
you only knew how many I have to keep
back you would blame me for the few
which crop out

Hear me boys girls young ladies of
Kansas City I used to dance Ive
danced many a night with the girls of my
town Hear me If I was a fair average
dancing man and I think I was then
no pure girl can go out on the floor and
dance another set A voice Hur-
rah

¬

J Young woman if you could but
follow the young man after be has seen
you home to some barroom or club and
hear the discussion of your form or your
virtue itself youd never lose your
respect and go on a ballroom floor

SensatlonJ The dudes get mad at me-

la some places and talk about wanting to
slap my jaws Laughter But I say
to their credit tuey know oetter than to
slap Im not afraid to drop down into
a hundred acres of dudes and not a thing
to fight with and all of them armed with
sixshooters Laughter

The tendency of the ninteenth cen-
turyis todude isra Youdiess a young
buck out part ills hair in the middle pnt-
on an eyeglassigive him pants whichlook-
as though his legs had been melted and
poured into em pnt on toothpick ahces
and every girl In town admires him
prolonged merriment God help yon

girls Id rather see my daughter dead
tonight than sitting in a parlor talking
to a dude Applause The good
Bishop of York says tha confessional
shows that nineteen out of twenty girls
meet their downfall in a ball room

In all my observation I never knew a
poor ruined woman who did not go to
ruin through the ball room or the thea-
ter

¬

A woman who has lost her
character has lost all but the boy Is lion-
ized

¬

by societyi If theres one deeper
blacker hell than another its for the
man who crushes purity and virtue under
his uchallowed ftet Applause The
only thing in the world which deserves a-

doublebarreled shotgun and a load of
buckshot is such a man

Around dance is an anteroom to
damnation I never want to see the arm
of a lecherous man around the waist of-
my wife or daughter I ape no
man Ill be myself be true to myself
and true to truth All I want to do is
stand on the barrel knock the bung o
and let nature cut her capers Applause
and laughter I may be an idiot am
fool but if Im not an idiot and a 1

youd better think of these things
I Oil

Will Take Oharge of the Stfee
Philadelphia Pa Feb S Aijfmbi

of the general executive board Kojghts
Labor is authority for tho sttejBnt thai
the board will soon assume
of both the railroaders ondipnerl-
oa the Reading Road and would fi
rect their efforts toward tie settlement of
difficulties by arbitration The board will
probably order an asaasement levied upoi

UWinV MM

the order at large for support of the
strikers

THRBE NON nSIOJf MEN ARRESTED
Pittsburg Pa Feb 8 Three of the

colored nonunion workmen at the Solar
Iron Work3 were arrested this morning
on the charge ol felonious shooting pre-
ferred

¬
bv Michael Kenney uncle of the

boy wounded in the collision between the
strikers and the nonunion men last Sat-
urday

¬

The accused gave ball for hear-
ing

¬

Information has also been made by
the company against five of the ring lead-
ers

¬

of the mob and they will be arrested
within the next twentyfour hours It Is
thought these arrests will put a stop to
rioting The police are still guarding the
works but everything is quiet

GOOD RESULTS OF IRRIGATION

What a Little Oaro and Labor Oaa Obtain
roci Texas soil

FOOT WOKIHT I Feb S1SS9-
To the EJltor ot tbe Gazette

A short time ago I saw an article in
The Gazette pertaining to the irrigation
of land from ponds or lakes made by
making a large fill across a low spot from
one bill to another similar to a railroad
o ly puttlug in a great deal more of earth
so as to make it stronger Now Mr
Editor as I have today probably
the largest lake in this section
permit me through your paper to make
some figures in regard to Irrigatlrg this
way and showing to those looking for
new homes how many parts of Texas
could be made equal If not supsrior to
any lands In America and on lands that
cost but 82 par acre at tnat Today I
have at least fifteen acres of a lake rang-
ing

¬

from one to twenty feet in depth and
at least an average deptn of eight feet
enough to irrigate over 8C0 acres
twice or 200 acres eight times
Usually in this part cf Texas we h ve
rain enough to not require irrigating
more than one and often not at all but
suppose wo go to some part of Texas and
not calculate on any rain after spring
opens then I have water enough caught
in the winter to Irrigate 200 acres four
times twice or enough to make two
crops of one inch each time irrigated
Sty one sows Alfalfa or
millet at two and a half tons per acre
200 acres one crop 500 tons two crops
1000 tons at Slo per ton baled 1000
tons makes 15000 cutting and baling
say S3 per ton or 3000 and you have
left 812000 I have seen in this eamc
country hay sell at 830 per ton instead of
815 and then by Irrigation in Texas and
with the rains we usually have one could
oftenjlirlgate twice this amount and by
irrigation a crop never fails to
grow Who then can say but what
Texas will soon be attracting the
attention of tse world to thlethe greatest
and best stock country on earth where
anything which is grown in the north will
grow here and many things that wont
where a person can buy land at 2 per
acre on forty years time and where one
can raise three mules as cheap as you can
raise one in tbecoldcold northand get as
much for each here as he can there
and this on cheap land too I have eod
over 820 worth ol prairie hay on on
average on land near Fort Worth that
only cost me 85 per acre and a whole
crop ot millet averaged over 83G per
acre and without Irrigation and I have
seen a lot here In Fort Worth sell for
8500 and within one year the man re-

fused
¬

83000 I have seen a man pay
8600 down on a pj ce t land and within
four years sell nearly 850000 worth from
The investments J L Tvr kr

JipbtBj to Loan
jfjSpertyjTinch

ongh tho BallBoorar pondjtbee sffli6ted ills RjrjS
mate mm fc 607fflain stgetfOailasliTex iTimes

porre
Lee
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The Bltumtra that Have NotBe n Ileard-
ot Elnea The Sailer

FniLADELiHiA Pa Feb lj3 > ng
clrcles in this city are greatly alarmed as-

to the whereabonts of the British
steamers Danon Captain McKee the
Dnpra Captain Grimstead and the
Algatha Captain Barmlse All three
each with a crew cf about twentyfive
men sailed from Cardiff early in Decem-
ber

¬

for Carthagena to load iron ore fur
Philadelphia having been chartered by-

Messrs Naylor Co of this city for
that purpose No tidings have since been
heard from them and they are posted Id
Lloyds London as missing No
one seemi to be able to
account for their disappearance
They have not been seen or heard from
Such a strange mystery has not been
known since tramp steamers have be-

come
¬

frequent The steamer Epis which
left England the same time reached Car
thagena and loaded arriving here a week
ago Her captain reported having expe-
rienced

¬

very temperate weather both In
the Mediterranean and on the Atlantic
and Is unable to give any account of the
missing crafts Messrs Naylor Co
consignees of the illfated steamers have
no information about them except a ca-

blegram
¬

which they received from their
London house saying they were missing
All ot the three captains are well known
here where they have ben constant
traders

The town of Searsport Me possesses
the distinction of being the home of-

seventyseven active commanders of
American sailing vessels thirtythree of
them masters of fullnescd ships-

IMMIGRATION

Obtaining Data
Special to the Gazette

Abilbxk Tex Feb 8 The pro-
gressive

¬

committees are busy In obtain-
ing

¬

data cf Taylor and adjoining counties
asd specimens of the products to be ex-

hibited
¬

to the home ueeker coming into
tbe coantry

Pamphlets to be Printed
Special to ttio tiozstt-

oBaikd Tex Feb 8 The statistical
committee consisting of three of our
best business and professional citizens
Messrs B R Webb D Richardson and
Otis Bowyer has just completed the Csl-

lahan county writeup and collected the
money to pay for printing the samewhich
will be printed In pamphlet form and
about 5000 of these twentyfive pages
eacb > will contain facts as gathered by
the coxmlttee and they are to be Issued
at once

Tne committ °e corresponded with sev-
eral

¬

of our largest Texas cities and it was
decided Fort Worth was the place to do
the printing By her enterprise she se-

cured
¬

the job

Two Waji Ohooie Which
There are two uaual wajs ot dolnj whafKa

jijaro Eomotlmea does Incompletely namely t-
ol ellevo the bowels One la to jwjIIow a drastic

srgatlro which evacuates prctasely abruptly
ana with pain the other Is to te Hostettefa-
Efomach Bitters the effect of wllch is not vio-

lent
¬

bnt sdfiicledjly thorough aid which does
jiot gripe the Intesolnes It the txst la selected
fee person employing it need not expect per
saaneo <rrienentand bo cjft not cope to escape
ho debilitating reactlf a rhlch leaves the or

ganas had or worse o53xn beibre IftOntha
otHfcrhtJI he iteorts rtan bltxrs lha can rely

ftiiyo-
jfcne

ly
dot

Mint liver lnrj ft abSKKtal ijwfcj > thn
action ot the kidneys and onrtorscts ti early
twiners ot rheumatism a tendency to gMttaaa
malaria la U Its foxsn j

gI

IN CHARGE OF HAESHAL

John B OeCamp YIcePreBldent of the
Metropolitan Bank of Cincinnati

Surrendered by His Bondsmen

Stockholders T71I1 Keallzo EightyEight
Per Cent After ail Claims are Paid

Two Store Arrests

SATS HK WAS DECEIVED
Cincinnati Ohio Feb 8 Louis

Krohes who served four hours as vice
president of the Metropolitan Bankspeaks
out plainly about the way he was de-

ceived
¬

He says he knew nothing of any
cause of embarrassment until Informed
by the Bank Examiner that the reserve
was impaired He insisted on ita eJng
nude good and it was done Then Tie
thought all was right but on Friday last
the Bank Examiner called him to hlsfiotel
and told him that there was a riDg or sSfel-
dicate the d rectors thatamong had bor-
rowed and loaned the funds of the bank 1

a shameful manner to the amount of be ¬

tween S500000 and S600000 The Bank
Examiner then said that Mr Decamp
would have to resign and perhaps would
be called on to answer a criminal charge
Mr Krohes says that he and Colonel Day-
ton

¬

that night saw Means and the
other directors named ss belonging
to the syndicate and insisted upon having
better securities for their loans The
next morning Means and Decamp turned
over for themselves and Dlrtctors Roth
DucKworth and Gerke what appeared to-

be a lot of good securities Mr Krohes
then went to the other banks and got
some assistance but it was impossible to
stem the tide He avera that the truth
was kept from him until it was too late to
prevent the catastrophe

Cashier Edwards makes a statement of
the condition ot the bank showing that
after all claims are paid there will re-

main
¬

a total of 5820000 for the stock-
holders

¬

or 83 per cent
There have been no further arrests

this morning and it is not likely that any-
more will now be made

IN QUEST pv BONDSMEN
Cincinnati Ohio Feb 8 John R

Decamp has been surrendered by his
bondsmen John Carlisle and Albert
Nette and is now in charge of a United
States deputy marshal He has not been
committed to jail but Is calling upon his
friends to come and go his bond

RESENTS T0H STATEMENTS
Cincinnati Ohio Feb 8 John R

Decamp after being in custody In the
United States Commissioners office from
noon till 330 this evening obtained fonr
bondsmen and was released District
Attorney Burnett resents the statements
which have been freely made that the ar-

rest
¬

of Decamp on Monday night was the
cause ot suspension He states that two
weeks ago the government was in posses-
sion of Information that warranted an ar-

rest
¬

but the arrest was not made In the
msanwbile tho causes for suspension
were in operation and oii Monday after-
noon

¬
after practically exhausting help

from other banks the Metropolitan failed
to pay its clearing house checks

A Ttnrrowllrcipc
Correspondence ot the Gazette

Cooieb Tex Feb 7 M A Tucker
a prominent young lawyer of this place
on last Sunday evening the 5th lost in
attempting to cross the South Sulplnr on
horseback got into a slough and came
very near drowning He got iff his
horse and got on to a bois darc bush
which kept him sufficiently out cf the
wstcr that he could halloa and after
remaining in this position for some time
he succeeded in making some men living
oueks f mile away hear him They
came wUh a rope and threw to him
which he caught and managed to tie
around his body and they pulled him out
He had remained in this perilous condi-
tion

¬
nearly three hours and was co be-

numbed
¬

when he reached the bank that
he could hardly stand alone

DOCTORS MAY ADVERTISE

The Qaettlou Decldsd by a ChlcsRo Conrt-
Be Gently

Ghcago Times
An important question of personal lib

ejty to follow a vocation after ones own
fashion was decided yesterday by Judge
Waterman The case was that of the
State Board of Health against Dr J-

CresaD McCoy The board revoked the
physicians lcense for alleged unprofes-
sional

¬

conduct which consisted in his
method of treatment and the display
advertisement of his purported cures
A detective discovered that Mc-
Coy

¬
was practicing after the license

was revoked and this was a quasi
criminal proceeding to etforce a statutory
fine for so doiDg The two points which
Jndge Waterman had to decide were
whether defendant had notice of the trial
by the board at which the license waa re-
voked

¬

and whether if he had notice the
legislative act under which the board pro-
ceeded

¬

was not unconstltatlonal as being
nnjast arbitrary and in conflict with the
rignts guaranteed by the constitution cf

The court held thatthe state McCoy hfef
notice of such o character feeno as gave

board a right to condemn him because hej
did not respond ta it and that the powjjf
exercised by the beard in the revocatrw-
of a medical license or what is knovm s
unprofessional or dishonorable prawces-
is a police power repugnant to the consti-
tution

¬

Notice cf a contemplated trial the
has always stoodCourt says as the ele-

mentary
¬

rule ot the administrationf
Forjustice a physician to advejas-

nls calling and his cures raightkbft
deemed by the State Board unptojes-
siocal out It was the constitutiprtafrfthi-
of every practitioner and he conl otfbft
deprived of his inaiIenabeArjil ge50
earning his bread in thecatling SI
manner easiest to his peculfaff abillHeai
The proceeding was different from a pro-
ceeding to disbar an attorney the latter
member of the body politic being a
creature of artificial society wulle-
a physicians business arose from natural
needs The board ot health was not can
trolled In its acts at ell and was very lit-
tle

¬

removed from the star chambe The
punishment ot a revocation of license
was for life compared to which the im-
prisonment

¬

for felony was light it u
were necessary that physicians be not
guilty of dlsnonorable or unprofessional
conduct it was equally so that lawyers
editors ministers and even merchants
should be free from It and any law to
Improve the morals ol a class was invalid

Send faros 9 ltwlllfllljoa with utanUfiaont
p j6 un S30Owti T0njT
rum S nO POorder UstUtertd

UUercrSrEJffHIiAMttM
7

TnA
Its snpertor excellence proven In mlllons ot

lupines forrVftra than a quarter of a century It-
l need by tire United State Government En

theVhcadsdomed by ot the Great Universities
an tsttsttongipt Purest and most Healthful
Dr ftQs Cream Uaklng Powder docs not
contain AtcnMitla Lime or Atom Sold only
In Cant TEICE BAKIXH 1OWPEU CO-

NKWTFOKK CHICAGO ST LOUIS

rit it coulnot be given general applica-
tion The court lound for the defendant

A LOTE TRAGEDY

A Itrjsctcd Snltor Shoots tho Girl nnd
Commits 8nlfid-

eStLouis Mo Feb 8 Dispatches
from Flattsburg Mo give accouot3 of a
terrible double tragedy which occurred
today at the farm of David Everitt two
miles from that place It appears that a
young man William Ball who had
worked for Mr Everitt was desperately
in love with the lttets young daughter
Neva but his suit had been rvjected
Today he visited the house and
tried to have a prlvato talk with
the girl but failing he drew
a revolver and shot her through the head
in the presence ot her mother killing her
instantly He then sent a bullet through
his own brain end he dropped dead He
left letters saying he Intended to kill the
young lady it shefcontinued to spurn him
and assing that he might be buried
beside her

OKLAHOMA BOOHEKS

They nrs Load In Thetr Demandforth-
Nw Territory

Special to tho Gazett-
eGainesville Tex Feb S Ameetlrg-

ol Oklahoma boomers was held at Par
cell I T Monaay nisht and a delegate
appointed to attend a meeting at Kansas
City this week in tho interest of the pro-
posed

¬

new Oklahoma territory The fol-

lowing
¬

resolutions were adopted
Resolved that in justice to our com-

mon cuntry we demand the immediate
opening up of the Oklahoma country to
homestead settlement

Rebolved that the grcvlances of the
settlers are many and great in the pree-
ence of cattlemen and soldiers

Resolved that we sh ll at least have a
fair and equal chance for the benefits to-

be derived from the opening up of said
country We call on said Congress now
in session to extend the iawof the United
States over this countrv

CURES WHERE All ElSE 1AILS

Best Cough Syrup Tate Rood
in time Sold b drocristj

I beliovo Tisos Cure
for Consumption saved
my life A II Dowell
Editor Enquirer Eden
ton N Ci April 23 1SS7

V= o

Tho Ue t Coufh MedI-
cino itfSlisos CunirFOii
CoN rHirTioN Children
takeoff without objection

By all druggists 2j

ES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
Taxtes good UsoBestCoagh

In time Bold btfdrussistd
GjaNau wearimj

VIYZ STOCK

YOUNG ANDREWS KUHEN

LIVE STOCK DEALERS
FOETWOETH TEXAS

Blooded Stoct-

FORSAIE
The flnest eyer
Jifonght tothisJ-

ACK5iiLIO g

Twolfiof the-
flnaitJfiisraJe
a ay J Jlonroe

Leer joI Parts
Kv the largestand finest Jack rai rln Een-
tncky Stsiilnns from Mlsaonl Nona an and
Clydesdal Now Is the time to lmprtTe joar
stock All kinds of stock on hand > t Very low
price Oall or write ns for farther pary plars

B E H ADD OX COJiandiIlTfr8to i Dii
Wekeeponhand

tit all times for sale
q isXloTtf Jacks
iBnlIs SUteh cow

and OnSozs Wi-
wliltBWntract and

witaahy part of tt
tTnlttd btates 4th-

hnfkFtWo h

3PECIAL NOTICES
3=

EovT EawllngaBf Bradford Ark de s-

o know the wheratoOts 1 his son CHy-
ltawllngu He Is sonwarnere In Texas or Xewr
Mexico Any personTlOowlns ot bis where
abonts Tvlil confer aMToijby addreszlns mo at
Bradford Ark KeyT Kvgliags

OSX Bars brown coat containing a redJU leather pocket baok wlth following cotes
Ona for 63 tlgaeaMorrls 4 Walker oca for

C2 sinned J Muszloyone for 225 slRred-
W UBeld Publwiso warred not Jo trade
forthesonotes aairkbls reward for their re
tarn to J M IojftlewtAU Blrdvule Tex

Tho New

xosr

B0LLEB ORGANAmerican
lLAYM aoo XOKNroa ij > lt-

ntt perfect tunn nnd UiucUtTeirMtMraittsiutioQihtn-
A HUNDRED DOLLAR PARLOR ORCAN
mnd tell ttiue mcrople auroTMsOn u is utpcrfre-
Ucmormatcl Instrumentftntt tba prtodest kdtnHt

ntedUtlte public It ptJ Oill < IlIU illUOlb
hes waltzes polkas jigs

irperadeleettonsfopuirb aB iiurcii moil
any organ XothtnciirTanCerorcoTnfclnliigiomany-
a can be found In Frencnor Sirlsa Sf n e Boxe

Wsfiwi t wtvr a sirriiii <jt-l TKTt snx iv irvitrtv MirAUTVi-ntIlksUCII
>

WDECIjiilKVTSTII Vr K Vitkvt vnitKKiis rawSot mii to IwftKK-
SlOfMip S3UD PEtt aiOVTlI WHnronv i-

w Pric0 0ny Six JDolffltffr-
tn nKtrWlKlJltYCAUTKI> CASKS witainitc

llaM Iftonwantir ntCa Med8SOOi bfnioa ra ran-

4TIG CO 12 assaaStreet flew Yori
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